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thence with their line South 72 H. Largest Plane Ever Made Can Land
Safely On Ocracoke Island Beach

he relates, "but I was never able to
get a cargo there."

For several years, he enjoyed
life on the Harpoon, making inter-
mittent visits to his home in Winsto-

n-Salem where he finally fell
in love with and married Miss Eliz-

abeth Dillard.

tional Committee in North Caroli-
na for last year's campaign.

For some years, he has been a
member of the Board of Trustees
of the University of North Caroli-
na. As a youth, he had been a
student at State College.

Dick Reynolds is just as inter-
ested in aviation as he ever was,
but he has not flown enough in re-

cent years to keep his pilot's li-

cense. He still owns an airplane,
however, and often flies about the
country, riding with his pilot, L.
S. McGinnis, a former mechanic
with whom the Mayyor learned to
fly at Curtis Field.

These adventures, it might be
added, are only a few that hav be

NO PLANE IS TOO large to land on the mile -- wide
beach of Ocracoke Island. Aviators who have landed there
say it is the largest natural airport in the world. The above
picutre was made on Ocracoke beach a few days ago. It
how a partial view of the big Stinson owned by Mayor R.

J. Reynolds, of Winston-Salem- . In this plane Mayor Reynolds, who
is also treasurer of the National Democratic Committee, gets about the
country in a hurry. He is a mighty busy young man and has to go
places in a hurry as you will agree if you read Bob Erwin's story about
him which we'reprint elsewhere in today's edition from State Maga.
zine. (Photo by Aycock Brown.)

cab job and became our mechanic.

"When did you quit the sea
we asked him.

"When I got married," was the
reply. "My wife said .that a

freighter was not a particularly
good place for bringing up a fam-
ily, so I sold the Harpoon and set-

tled down."

The Reynolds' now have four
sons, Richard J. Reynolds, III, who
is 8 years old; John Dillard, 6,
Zachary Taylor, 3, and William
Neal Reynolds, 18 months old,
named after his father's uncle,
Will Reynolds.

The tobacco heir now divides his
time between his home city, of
which he was elected mayor in

June, and Washington where he
serves as Treasurer of the Demo
cratic National Committee. His
appointment to the latter post was
preceded by his service as director
of finance for the Democratic Na- -

Air Taxi Service !

I

GO ANYWHERE
ANYTIME

for as little as
10c per mile per person I

For business or pleasure, flying
is the modern, safe and sane way
to go places and do things. 3.
passenger Stinson plane, piloted by
famous Dave Driskill, who has
earned national recognition from
many years of safe flying. Want
to see Paul Green's "Lost Colony?"
Call Air Taxi and you're there in
a flash! Want to hunt and fish on
picturesque Ocracoke Island, relax
at the delightful Wahab Village
Hotel? Call Air Taxi and you're
there 1 Want to put more hours in
the day for work or play, wherever,
whenever you go? Call Air Taxi !

f aI .A r IN r I
l ivi u a n

Norfolk to Mantei in 45 minutes!
Raleigh to Charleston in 1 z hrs.
Manteo to Beaufort, N C in 11 hrs
Norfolk to Ocracoke in 1 hrs.
Raleigh to Richmond in lhr. lOmin
Richmond to Washington 45 min.
Washintgon to Baltimore 25 min.
Next trip, fly with Dave Driskill,
Pilot and General Manager. For
service, call your nearest station.

Manteo No. 9
Norfolk:

Day Phone 23141 Nites 46546

An oniacfd Mwdfl and attaiii.
ins ogam. Tok. afar amah ei
rhtnvt an abnormal aent of

acMilr tn His nomach brit a
Komforlobls Mini.
GUTHRIE-JONE- S

DRUG STORE
Front St. Beaufort, N. C.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED!

List four City and Farm
Property With Us For

READY SALE

Graham W. Duncan,
Agent

Dial -1

418 Front St. Beaufort

BETTS
BREAD

Since

1929

Betts Bakery
Has Been

Baking
Good

Bread !

CALL FOR
IT BY

NAME

Ask For Betts

0. Whole Wheat
Loaf

BONDS (SERIES E)

fallen Dick Reynolds, and should he
ever have time and desire, he could
write a book that would prove
again the truth of that olid adage
that "truth is stranger than fic-
tion."

To relieve COLDSMisery of

666 TABLETS
LIQUID

SALVE
NOSE DROPS

COUGH DROPS

Try -a Wonderful
Linimint

Professional

CARDS
Dr. J. O. Baxter, Jr.

Eyes Examined

Glasses Fitted

FRONT ST. BEAUFORT

ROY EUBANKS
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

Dial 3S8-- 6

Beaufort, N. C.

JAMES D A V I SI

NOTARY PUBLIC

First Citizens Bank

Beaufort N. C.

DR. E. F. MENIUS
OPTOMETRIST1

Rooms

McLellan Bldg.

NEW BERN, N. C.

DR. LUTHER FULCHER
Medicine & Surgery

Office Hours:
9 to 12 M. 2 to 5 P. M.

And By Appointment
RAMSEY BUILDING

Office Pbccs 424-- 1 Res. 485-- 1

DR. W. S. CHADWICK
MEDICINE &. SURGERY

Office Hours:
9 to 12 M 3 to 5 P.

and by Appointment
RAMSEY BUILDING

Office Phone 424-- 1 Res. 372-- 1

O. H. JOHNSON, M. D.

Eye, Ear Nose & Throat
SPECIALIST

GLASSES FITTED
Office Hours:

Morehead City 9 A. M. to 2 P. M
Including Sunday

Beaufort 2 to 4 P. M.
Week days only

DR. J. O. BAXTER

THE EYE ONLY
Eyes Examined Glesses Fitted

NEW BERN, N. C.

EARL MASON
JUSTICE OV PEACE

NOTARY PUBLIC
Eudy Barber Shop

Beaufort, N. C.

C. H. BUSHALL
Fire, Health, Accident,
Automobile Insurance
Real Estate Bought

Sold Rented
Will Write Your Bond

RELIABLE COMPANIES
GOOD SERVICE

108 Turner Street Beaufort,
DIAL 415-- 1

Dr. JOSEPH A. SYLVESTER

Physician and Surgeon
Office Hours
Phone

1 12-- 2 6-- 9

617 PINE ST.

BEAUFORT, N. C.

Marine and Automotive
Equipment.

Electric and Acetylene
Welding.

Cylinder Heads & Engine
Blocks Welded.

Delco Engine Repair Parts
of All Kinds.

Generators, Starters, Car
buretors.

American Hammered Pis-

ton Rings

Valspar and Kirby's Paints
and Enamels.

BARBOUR'S
MACHINE SHOP

Beaufort N. C.

grees West 132 feet to an iron
stake; thance with Hancock's and
Huntley's line North 28 2 de
grees West )3 feet to an iron
stake; thence North 73 degree?
West 487 feet to an iron stake:
thence South 6 degrees West 407
ieet to an iron stake on the North
side of J. L. Stanton's Road;
thence South 79 deerees East 6r()
feet to the beginning, containing
b acres, more or less.

2nd Tract. Situate and beituro
on the west side of the New Bern
Road and described as follows:
Beerinnins at an iron-stak- e axle spr
at G. A. Lupton's Northwest corner
and running Worth 6 degrees West
666 feet to an iron stake set in E.
B. Whitehurst's South line; thence
South 70 degrees East 300 feet to
an iron stake at E. B. Whitehurst's
corner: thence South 16 deirrees
East 163 feet to an iron stake se:
at A. W. Avery's Southwest corn-

er; thence South 66 degrees East
60 feet to an iron stake set at G.
W. Huntley's Northwest corner;
thence with his line South 58 de
grees East 547 feet to an iron
stake set at Lupton's Northeast
corner; thence North 79 degrees
West 487 feet to the beeinninsr.
containing 6 acres, more or less.

Ihis 2nd day of Aueust, 11)41.
E. W. HILL,
Commissioner.

Aug. 7, 14, 21, 28.

NOTICE OF SALE

Directed by judgment in matter
of "Carteret County vs Sabiston
et al," Superior Court said county,
undersigned will on

Saturday, at 12 M. O'clock,
September 6th, 1941,

(Daylight Saving Time)
at court-hous- e door in Beaufort,
N. C, offer for sale, and sell to the
highest bidder for cash (or upon
terms bid at sale) subject to
court's confirmation the follow-

ing described portion of the lands
known as "Stanton lands" on east
side of Inland Waterway, Core
Creek, viz :

Tract No. 3, Mildred V. White-hurs- t;

beginning at a post desig-
nated on the map by figure 2, at
the hand which the northeast cor-

ner of tract No. 2, and runs with
the home line of said tract reversed
north 85 degrees west 79 poles;
thence north 10 degrees west 58

poles; thence north 1 degree east
24 poles; thence south 87 degrees
east 85 poles to the New Bern-Beaufo- rt

road, then with said road
south 8 degrees east 10 poles to a

stake; thence south 1 2 degrees
east 73 poles to beginning, con-

taining 43.1 acres.
Tract No. 5. Ruby Sabiston Fel-to- n;

beginning at a post designat-
ed on map figure 1, which is also
J. F. and B. B. Small's northeast
corner in Mrs. J. W. Bell's line,
and runs with said line north 16

degrees east 84 poles to a stake;
thence north 12 degrees eastlS 2

poles; thence north 80 degrees
west 41 poles to Inland Waterway
right of way, then with its several
courses as follows: south 10 de-

grees west 21 2 poles, south 25

degrees west 14 poles, south 1 de-

gree east 36 poles, south 21 de-

grees west 5 poles,south 40 degrees
east 26 poles to beginning, con-

taining 21.3 acres.
Tract No. 6; itricia Sabiston:

beginning at a post designated on

map figure 2, being northeast cor-

ner tract 5, runs north 12 degrees
east 60 poles to a ditch; thence
with it north 84 west 45 poles to
Inland Waterway right of way
thence right of way south 13 west,
28 poles; thence south 4 west 26

poles; thence south 10 west 5 poles
to corner tract 5 ; thence with said
tract reversed south 80 east 41

poles to the beginning, containing
16 acres.

Tract 7; Bessie D. Taylor: be-

ginning at post on map figure 3 at
the hand, northeast corner tract
6, runs north 12 east 54 poles to a

ditch; thence with ditch north 84
west 45 poles to Inland Waterway
right of way; thence with right of

way south 10 2 we3t 52 poles, to

northeast corner tract 6; thence
with home line reversed south 84
east 45 poles to the beginning, con-

taining 14.7 acres.
Thi3 4th day of August, A. D.,

1941.
J. F. DUNCAN,

Commissioner of the Court.

Aug. 7, 14,21, 28; Sept. 4.

NOTICE OF SALE

Authorized and directed by judg-

ment in matter of "Town of Beau-

fort et al, vs Lillie B. Denoyer", in

Carteret County Superior Court,

undersigned will, on

Saturday, September 6th, 1941,

at 12 M. O'clock
(Day-lig- ht Saving Time)

at court house door in Beaufort, N.

C offer for sale, and sell, to the

highest bidder for cash (or upon
terms bid at sale) -a-ll subject to

court's confirmation, the following
described:

1 Beginning at intersection ot

Ann and Gordon Streets, on east

side of Gordon street, with Gordon

street southwardly forty-eig- ht

(48) feet, more or less, to Bonner

G. Willis' north line; thence with

Willis' line and parallel Ann street

one hundred eight (108), feet U

John Mason's west line; thence

with Mason's line and parallel Gor-

don street northwardly forty-eig- ht

(48) feet to Ann street;
,i wpstwardivtnence witu nun ouvvm - i

to beginning; East Beaufort, N.

A.DD S
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE

fOR RENT Two large and two
small apartments. Ready for im-

mediate occupation. Apply The
oolard Apartments, Live Oak

Street, Beaufort.

F0R RENT 2 FIVE ROOM

Apartments, each with private bath
corner Craven and Ann Sts. For
information dial Mrs. Patrick 433-- 6

FOR SALE I wo Used

tN in excellent eondition. East
man furniture Co.

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR

jent Three rooms and bath, elec-

tric refrigerator and hot water

$40 per month. See Earl Mason
at Barber Shop, Beaufort.

FOR SALE galvanized
hot water heater tanks. Apply
Miss Laura Thomas, Front Street.

U. S. MARINE A1RWING WORK.
ers. I am prepared to furnish
rooms, with or without board, at
my home in country 4 miles from
Newport-Harlow- e Road, near Ma-

rine Base at Cherry Point. Rooms
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
Mrs. George E. Rouse, Newport,
Route 2. A21 28

WANTED 2 FIRST CLASS ME- -

chanics. Good salary. Apply Loftin
Motor Co.

Legal Notices
EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix of
the estate of Richard N. Dickinson,
deceased, late of Carteret County,
Slate of North Carolina, this is to

notify all persons having claims

against the estate of the deceased
to prest.-n- them to te undersigned
at Beaufort, N. C, duly verified,
on or before the 24th day of July,
1942, or this notice will be plead in

bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make prompt payment.

This the 18th day of July, 1941.
Mrs. Mollie Dickinson, Ex.,

estate of R. N. Dickinson
July 24, 31; Aug 7, 14,21, 28.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

Authorized by, and proceeding
under, judgment of the Superior
Court of Carteret County in "Town
of Beaufort et al vs Robert L.

Humber, et ux, undersigned will
on Tuesday, (Monday 1st, being a

legal Holiday),
September 2nd, 1941

at 12 M. o'clock
Daylight Saving Time

at courthouse door in Beaufort, N.

C, offer for sale, and sell to the

highest bidder for cash (or upoa
terms bid at sale) all subject to
Court's confirmation the follow-

ing described lands in Beaufort, N.

C:
On west side of Moore street:

Beginning at the northeast corner
of lot 31, old town, where it inter-
sects Jas. Mason's lot and Moore

street, then southwardly along
Moore street 120 feet; thence

westwardly and parallel Front
Street to the Davis House line;
thence northwardly and parallel
Moore street 120 feet to Jas. Ma-

son's lot; thence along Jas. Ma-

son's lot eastwardly and parallel
Front Street to beginning.

This 29th day of July, A. D.,
1941.

J. F. DUNCAN,
Commissioner of the Court.

July 31; Aug. 7, 14, 21, 28.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Carteret
County made in a special proceed-
ing entitled E. W. Hill Administra-
tor of Lizzie A. Lupton,. deceased,
versus Leonard Lupton and others,
heirs-at-la- the same being No.
677 upon the Special Proceeding
Docket of said Court, the under-

signed Commissioner will on
Monday, the lit day of September,

1941,
at 12 o'clock M., Eastern Standard
time, at the courthouse door in

Beaufort, North Carolina, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash two certain tracts or parcels
of land lying and being in Beau-

fort Township, Carteret County,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Huntley & Hancock and others,
and more particularly described as
follows, to wit:

1st Tract. Beginning at an iron
stake on the west side of the Beau-

fort and New Bern Road where J.
L. Stanton's intersects with the
New Bern Road, running up the
New Bern Road North 3 degrees
West 188 feet to an iron stake;
thence North 12 degrees West 202

.feet to an iron stake at Huntley
and Hancock's Southeast corner;

MORE ABOUT
REYNOLDS

Continued from i,age one)

In those days, Amelia Earhart
was an aviatrix unknown, although
later she came to be recognized as
a firstrate pilot. It so happened
that Dick Reynolds was in England
when the "Friendship" landed
there. Miss Earhart decided to
places and done things, Reynolds
likes to reminicences over the ear-

ly days of American aviation in
which he played quite a prominent
part. Back in 1926 and 1927, as
a youth of 19 and 20, he was the
owner of Curtis Field, (Long (Is-
land, now known as Roosevelt
Field, and was manufacturing air-

planes at the Ireland Amphibian
plant at Mineola, Long Island. In
those days, many pioneer aviators,
whose names are permanently in-

scribed in American aviation at
Curtis Field and hopped off from
there on transatlantic flights.

. Byrd, Lindbergn, et al
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd,

then a naval commander and yet
to make his mark, stored at Curtis
the plane in which he later flew
the Atlantic. Charles A. Lind-

bergh used the airport, as did the
Frenchman, Rene Fonck; Ed Mu-

sic, later chief pilot for Pan Amer-

ican Airways who was killed in
the Paciffic; Wilmer Stultz, who

piloted Amelia Earhart in the
plane "Friendship" on their cross-

ing of the Atlantic; Lou Gordon,
mechanic of the same flight, and
many others. Music was Die

Reynolds' chief pilot during the
Curtis field days.

"Lou Gordon was a taxicab
driver in Philadelphia when Wil-

mer Stultz and I picked him up,"
Reynolds recalls. "We had en-

tered his cab and he was driving us
to the Philadelphia Navy Yard,
where we took deliveryy on a Folk-e- r

plane. It so hap-

pened that he was a mechanic for
the Yellow Cab Company when he
was not driving a cab. We took a
liking to him, and he helped us
with plane which had been laid up
for a year. Gordon quit his taxi--

C. ; excepting house on said tract.
2. In Town of Beaufort, N. C,

designated as lot four (4), "Ham-

mocks", Book 27, page 528; one-ha- lf

(1-- 2) undivided part of said
lot No, 4, on north side of Ann
street: Beginning at southeastern
corner of Bailey's lot 3, runs east-

wardly on line with Ann street 50

feet to Hammock street; thence
northwardly about 122 feet to F.
F. Loftin's lot No. 6; thence west-

wardly fifty (50) feet to Bailey's
northeast corner; thence with Bai-

ley's line and parallel Hammock
street to beginning (W. H. Bailey
owner of other half said lot).

This 5th day of August, A. D.,
1941.

J. F. DUNCAN,
Commissioner of the Court.

Aug. 7, 14, 21, 28; Sept. 4.

F. R. SEELEY
RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTOR

BEAUFORT, N. C.

It was in this way that he won a
plce on the 'Friendship'."

sell the plane in England, and gave
its pontoons to Dick. "I stored
those pontoon in Southampton,
England, in a warehouse adjacent
to the shipyard," says tha Meyor.
"The pontoons were made of alum-

inum. I don't know what happen-
ed to them, but I had planned to
give them to a museum. They were
large and unwieldy, and therefore
it was better to store them."

As for the Earhart flight, he re-

called that Stultz and Gordon had
agreed that Miss Earhart was to
get all of the publicity derived
trom its success. Wilmer Stultz
always known as an outspoken
person, was guest of honor at t.

dinner tendered by the Royal Ae-

ro Club in London, and Reeynolds
also was one of the guests. The
Englishman who introduced Stultz
spoke in a most friendly marine;
and asked the American if he had
accomplished the flight for tech-

nical reasons or to make a survey
of weather conditions in the air
over the Atlantic.

"Wilmer answered no,'' Dick

Reynolds relates. "He told them
that he did it for money, for $25,-00- 0

in American money, or 5,000

pounds in British money, and that
any of us would have done it for
that."

Aviators at Curtis field founded
one of the oldest organizations for
airmen in the world, a fraternity
known as "Q. B." standing for
Quiet Birdmen. The Winston-Sale- m

Mayor is a charter member,
and the fraternity has grown to
the point where it now has chap-

ters in many of the larger cities
in the United States.

In 1929, young Reynolds sold

out Curtis Field and its name was

changed to Roosevelt Field. Mean-

while, he had become a licensed

pilot in the days before the United
States passed a Federal licensing
law in 1927, when President Cal-

vin Coolidge named William
as Assistant Secretary of

Commerce for Air. Before that,
most anybody who could get his

hands on an airplane in the United
States could fly one and the only
licensing agency was the Federa-
tion Aeronautique Internationale,
otherwise known as the FAI, an
international agency that issued
licenses to pilots.

Dick Reynolds and several
friends purposely waited until the
great Orville Wright, who made
the first flight in a heavier-than-a- ir

craft with his brother Wilbur,
was examining officer for the FHI
for a term of one year. Wheen
Mr. Wright took office, they ap-

plied for licenses. He gave them
their flight testa and then signed
their licenses. Dick's licenses is
such a prized possession today that
he does not even keep it on exhib-

it, but instead keeps it locked up
in a safe.

After selling Curtis Field, he

yielded to his next greatest love,
the sea, and bought the freighter
Harpoon, of which he acted as
captain and sailed the North and
Southt Atlantic and the Mediter-
ranean Sea, carrying cargo be-

tween North and South America,
Europe and Africa. "I was al-

ways trying to get to the Pacific,"

WHY Not Send The
Home Paper to Your
Absent Son or Daughter ?

It Helps To Cure Homesickness

OH, Boyi
JUST
LIKE A

FROn

IUY UNITED STATES

DEFENSE BOND!

HELP YOUR COUNTRY

HELP YOURSELF
You have an opportunity to serve both your country
and yourself by purchasing United States Defense

Bonds. The money will be put to work NOW, building
our defenses, making America strong and safe. Ten

years from now you will receive the full face value of

the bond. The earnings on your money will amount to

approximately 2.9

Issue Maturity
Price Value

$ 18.75 25.00

37.50 50.00

75.00 100.00

375.00 500.00

750.00 1,000.00

a year. Uur bank is

glad to
with the govern-
ment without com-

pensation or profit
in making these

bonds available. We
also sell stamps for
the benefit of those
who wish to accum-- u

I a t e smaller
See table at

left. Full details will

be supplied on
Mature in 10 years

FIRST-CITIZE-
NS BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Pts. Qts.

75c 'I48 I Time- - Tried-Tested- ;


